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Briefs
SHAW DEAN ATTENDS

COLLEGIATE DEANS’ MEET
Dr. Foster P. Puma, Dean of

ths College, Shaw University U
attending the National Associa-
tion of OoOeglate Deans and Reg-
Mean. March IS. 14. and IS.
hi Washington, D. C. Dean Payne
is chairman of the standing com-
mittee of this assortetton.

DUKE DROPS BARS
DURHAM—The test of the

racial banters at Duke Uni-
versity is expected to fall at
the beginning of the IMS-M
ached term. Dr. Robert Taylor
Cole, provost of the Univers-
ity, said Friday, “Duke expects
to admit Negro andergrad-
aates for the fall semester of
IMS.” He also announced that
they would be admitted with
the procedures governing all
other admtsatone

DEFENDS SHOOT’NG. TENANT
BURLINGTON K-W Ora-

vitt, 64. a white man, testified in
his murder trial Tuesday that he
shot a tenant on his farm after
the tenant attacked him with a
tobacco stick. However, Oravitt
said that the tenant. Daddl Tur-
ner, 40. had never hit him with
the etiek during their argument
last Aug. 26 which started while
they were harvesting tobaoeo on
the farm at St 1, Burlington.
Oravitt sold Turner was drunk at
the time.

ngß nMWTS MNffFAMATV
DUNN Lightening might

not Strike the earns place twice
but the family of Mrs. Lillian
Reed have been the victims of
two fires, within seven days.

CHARGED
-

WITH DRUNK
DRIVING

Pete Oliver Williams. 56. of 1414
E. Jones Street was charged with
drunken driving following a week-
end wreck here Saturday. Wil-
liams and three other persons
were treated at Wake Memorial
Hospital for minor injuries re-
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Lover’s
Devotion
Revealed

BY ALEXANDER BARNES
LAURINOBURO Should the

state call the much-discussed
PoLston Sisters case at Its March
term of Superior Court, it Is be-
lieved that the true facte about an
tntenwetel courtship will be
brought to light.

*

it is the opinion of many of the
veteran court authorities, jgnclud -

tut bench-warmers and self-ap-
pointed Judges, that the state will
have to prove, beyond A,.reason-
able deubt, that the mcihy spent
bp the two sisters, In Rhropast

The two women are being held
for the theft of $54,000 from the
firm's safe. They are also being
charged with conspiring to rob
the safe.

There her been no evidence that
any of the money, spent by the
two. bare any mark that would in-
dicate that it came from the safe.
It is further contended that there
has been no evidence that either
of the women were actually seen
In the safe, or around it. when it
was open.

Mr. Morris testified that he

(CONTINUSD ON PAGE I)

N. C. Bishop Leads
N. Jersey Boycott
Prelate
Resents
Policy

WILMINGTON. Del. Bishop R.
L. Jones. AME Zion Church, who

presides over the 2nd episcopal dis-
trict, of which this to a part, set a
precedent here. Sunday night. Mar.
3, when he led a delegation, com-
posed of members of both races, to
the Rialto Theatre, in an effort to
break down racial prejudice.

The prelate in a statement to the
press, said that he had never at-
tempted to attend a theatre on Sun-
d«/y night and therefore was per-

bans breaking with custom. He felt,

however that it was his Christian
duty to strike at evil wherever It
raised his head and he felt that It
was evil for the management to re-
fuse to admit Negroes to the thea-
tre.

Bishop Jones was in the -city to

attend Scott AME Zion Church for
night services. When he arrived a*
the church he found a mixed group
in a mass meeting, protesting the
lefusal of the Rialto to admit Ne-
groes. It to the only theatre, in the
city, that doe* not admit Negroes.

The group was of the opinion
that the management could ill af-
ford not to admit a prelate. He
decided to go' down, with Mrs.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE I)
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Two Workers
Hired By City

The first Negro to be hired in a
clerical positlor or the City of Ra-
leigh is to be*it. work on the 18th
of this mor.lr.. Mrs. Mary B Smith.
33. of 3101 Lake Wheeler Rd. was
assigned to the finance department.

According to Finance Director
<CONTD(UED~ON PAGE »

Columbia Univ. Professor
Denounces Greensboro Col.

GREENSBORO Dr. Margaret

Mead, profeseor of Anthropology at

Columbia University, told students
at segregated Greensboro College
Tuesday she would not return un-
til the small Methodist school is
integrated.

“Any institution thst does not so
forwsrd goes backward." said Miss
Mead In a final lecture. “You say

this institution 1s not segregated
This is sheer unadulatered hypocri-
sr." she declared in reference to

the fact that the charter
does not mention race.

•This is the last time I'm coming
here unless you hare the sense to
par attention to the Constitution
of the United States and the prin-

ciples of Christianity.” she added.
Dr. Harold Hutson, president of

ODDS-ENDS
BT JAMES A. SHEPARD

“Without faKh tt Is Impeesl-

Me to please God."
FATTH, HOPE AND LOVE

Faith, hope and love, these three
but the greatest of these is love
IT Cor. 13:13*

A few weeks aco a partv of Ne-
gros were refused admission to

the Village theatre after respond-

ing to what they thought was an

Invitation to attend. A few days

ago a small Negro child was eject-

ed from the “white" rest room m

the Sears Roebuck department

store In Cameron Village Os course
this child did not know the diff-
erence in rest rooms. Last week
seme Negroes from Wilmington. N
C~ members ofa "racially mixed de-
legation appearing before the State
Highway Commission, were re-
fused service at the SAW Cafete-
ria on Fayetteville St here after
having been told by the delegation

spokesman that they would all
h*'e lunch at the SAW.

The above to by no memos all ot
the injustices, embarrassment* and
unreasonable denials which Negroes
are daily teeing In this, the Capi-
tol City of North Carolina. We
mention these merely to point out
the ingrained practice of rank dis-
crimination. prejudice and segrega-
tion that flourishes hare

m*nm» an page *>

Greensboro College, said there were
no Negroes enrolled at the college
“and to my knowledge no Negroes
have applied.

"Dr. Mead certainly has a right
to ner own opinions.” Hutson add
ed. "However, one could wish that
as a scientifically-minded anthro
pologist. ahe had reviewed the facta
more carefully.

"The facts will show. I am confi-
dent. that a great deal of progress/

has been made at Greensboro Col-
lege during the past several years.

(CONTINUED ON PAO» t)

BILLETIX!
Just before The CAROLINI-

AN went to press, word w»s
received that Coach (Big-
house) Gaines' Winston-Sal-
em Rams had been eliminated
In the NAIA basketball tour-
nament. now going on In Ran-
som City. Mo. Tramsrlvania
College. Lexington. Ky.. de-
feated third-seeded Win-' n-
Salem Teacher* M-M. The
game highlighted the play of
the second day.

WILMINGTON CARAVAN
DELEGATES NIXED HERE

S&W Bias
Showered
On Group

Negro members ol the caravan
which came to Raleigh last week,
in the Interest of the high level
bridge In Wilmington, were re-
fused service at the SAW Cafe-
teria. wher they accompanied the
white member* of the group there
for lunch.

The delegation, oompoaed main-
ly of white people, waa In Raleigh
to urge the Highway Commission
to build a high-level bridge across
the Cape Rear River at Wilming-
ton. The understanding waa that
tha entire group waa to havs
lunch at the SAW Cafeteria

The Negroes said that they were
led to believe they would be serv-
ed at the cafeteria with the re-

' niainder of the caravan. “We were
Instructed we would be eating
dinner at the SAW Cafeteria. It

i waa not Indicated that oertain
segments would not be served."
Reverend George Oay said.

When asked how. they were “In-
structed" that they would be serv-
ed at the restaurant. Rev. Oay

'said that the schedule, as carried
in the Wilmington papers listed
lunch at that cafeteria, further he
said "the gentleman who gave the
lecture on the bus" on which they
were riding said that lunch would
be at the BAW.

The Negroea aald that they
could have been saved the em-
barrassment by having the man-
ager tell them "... I won t serve
you here. I will not do It . . . You
are trespassing." If they had been
told that no provisions were made
for the Negro members of the del-
egation.

The management of the cafe-
teria. la alleged to have said, the
restaurant Is a private enterprise
which reserves the right to de-
termine whom it serves. "If their
people misled them, we have had
nothing to do with that." he said

In a conversation with a repre-
sentative of The CAROLINIAN,
sought further Information re-
garding the Incident. Mr. Llnc-
berger denied that he had said i

(CONTINUED ON PAGE I)

Durham Boycott Features

DURHAM - Shade* of IMS are
hovering over this tobacco “ity in
that pickets are now concentrating
on 11 downtown businesses to in-
tensify an all out campaign to get
employment for Negroes.

The first protest action was be-
gun by Rev. Douglas Moore iif1956

against the Royal lew Cream Com-
pany, for its tellur* to serve Ne*
groea at the tables

Rev. Moore was then pastor of
the local Methodist Church and led
a group to the ice cream store end
insisted on going thru the door,
said to. have been designated. 'Tor
White* Only." The militant minist-
er and his comrades seated them-
sieve* at tables and asked to be
aerved.

They were not, Ay reiused serv-
ice. but were hailed into Recorders
Court. They were found g "ilty and
given sentences. The sentence*
were appealed. Rev. Moore is now
a missionary in Nigeria.

It has been reliably reported that
Royal Ice Cream Com a pry has de-
cided to take out all teats, remove
all signs and will aerve everyone,
in the same manner. The place la
rj ported as being under repair, but
will reopen w its new policy soon.

Protestors hove opera tea at in-

terval* ever since the 1954 n.rident
They first set out to crack toe eat-
ing places, where other commodi-
ties were offered for sale and Ne-
groes were permitted to buy them
They broke down many of the*#

They next worked on tbe Caroli-
na Theatre. Many were arrested.
Suits have developed from both
sides, in this matter

flu protest* have been organiz-

ed and carried out by the NAACT
and CORK The present protest is

baiag staged at such store* as Sear*
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"BLACK MUSLIMSV NATIONAL CONVENTION
Chicago, III.: Standing before m group of white-clad followers, a
spokesman for the “Black Muslims” an anti-white sect which

preaches the supremacy of the Negro race, speaks to followers
during the organisation’s national convention here February
26th. (UPI PHOTO).

Stanley
Forceful
For Press

DURHAM Prank L. Stanley,
Sr., editor-publisher of the Lonto-
vtlle <Ky.) Defender, urged North
Carolina College students to “be-
come maladjusted" with respect
to problems of human society as
he spoke at the oollege's weekly
forum Monday.

“I want you to acquire some of
that ‘Magnlficient Madness’ that
Robert Patterson writes about
when he says: ‘Madness may be
Insanity, or the loss of ntemsl
mind, and yet It may be an Aspi-
ration. the loss of self In ardent
love for others.' ”he told an over-
flow audience.

HU address was the feature of
the college's assembly In observ-
ance of National Negro Newspaper
Week, commeratlng the 136th an-
niversary of the Negro press.

"lam asking you to rise up In
maladjusted Indignation to every
form of prejudice around you, be
It on your Job. In your church,
your school, or government ... in
fact, anywhere. And I want you to
become so radically dUsa’.lsfted
and maladjusted to segregation
that you will stay 'magnificently
mad* enough to not only speak up
and out. but to do something
yourself about every reprehensible
condition that exlste around you."
be challenged.

Bpeak!ng on the topic. "The
Preaent Role of the Negro Press,"
Stanley said that the Negro Press
must ever be concerned about the
freedom and security of all Ame-
ricans. "For, ttWeed." he said,
“whatever .threatens them, en-
dangers our every right to know,
to learn, to live, to grow, to pros-
per."

No other press, he said, regard-
less of how liberal, can ever cru-
sade are forthrightly or as dedi-
catedly. Referring to the Negro
press as traditionally a crusading
Press as traditionally a crusading
he said. "Its cause for being lies
In the fact that we live In an Im-
perfect society. In a democracy

still grappling wltp problems of
how best to square Its practices
with Its avowed purposes . .It Is
a constant reminder of the Jobs
that democracy has yet to do It
Is a source of Inspiration-some-
times the only source—for 50 mil-
lion Americans known as Negro-

es."
Congratulating North Carolina

for Its progress In human rights, he
called Oov. Terry Sanford's re-
cent urging of equal opportunities

(CONTINUED ON PAGE X)
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The flvv day wealhvr lorrrsst 1

hvilnnlnf Thursday. March 14. sntf
rontlnuln* thru Monday, March IS.
la as follows.

Temperature* will averasr a Mi-

tt* (hove normal. Normal high and

low temperatures SI-41 ( oolcr first
of period and warmer latter pari
nf period. Rainfall will he heavy

nrrurrlns mostly around Sunday
and Monday.

Resent Judge’s Decision,
Spends Night In Lock-Up

WINSTON - SALEM Many
things ran happen in a court room,
but when two women decided to
start a fight in Judge Edward S
Hcefner's Domestic Relations Court
last week. It was more than tnr

Jurist could taka He ordered them
both locked up for contempt of
court and they remained overnight.

The fight is alleged to have start-
ed over Ihe fart that Ihe court a-
'.V axled Theodore Settle custody of
his four children Mrs Loretta Set-
tle and her mother. Ltircnda, cam#

into court and asked lhal the chil-
dren be given to Mrs fictile.

The evidence tended to show that
Ihe father and mother ramc to the
parting of the ways m January and

j that the four children had been

i living in srperate quarter* M"S.
Settle and Ihe two hovs had been
living with the mother and the two
girl* with the father

Settle is said to have wanted cu-
stody of all four of the children

| and Judge Heefner derided that the
evidence presented by Mr Settle
and hi* witnesses was enough to

1 convince him that the father should
nave custody of all of the children,

i The decision over-, the two wo-
! men decided they would take mat-
j ter* in their own hand* and before

| court had adjourned they decided
1 that they would inflict bodily harm
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Press To
Observe
136th Yr.
Newspaper* published by Ne-

groes will celebrate National News-
paper Week March 17-33. The Na-
tional Newspaper Publisher* As-
sociation has prepared an elabo-
rate program for the observance of
tbe week.

Mindful of the fact that tha Ne-
gro newspaper was founded to fo-
cu» attention on the evila of slav-
ery and to herald to the world that
a nation half free and half slave
could not long endure, the Asso-
ciation ha* adopted at a theme
"The Negro Preaa. .

. EMANCIPA-
TION. . . Freedom's promise."

Advertisers, churches, social clubs
fraternal order*. Greek letter or-
ganizations, schools, colleges and
all groups promoted and sponsored
by and for Negroea are asked to
take cognizance of the week.

Pastors are urgently requested
to speak about the work of the Ne-
gro newspaper and to instruct
their congregations as to the worth
and value of It* service. Wherever
possible they are being asked to

hold special service* In comemora-
tion of the founding of the Negro
newspaper.

Radio minister* are asked to co-
operate by devoting some of their
broadcast time to tell the story of
the Negro newspaper Colleges are
asked to conduct fecial assemblies
where the Negro newspaper willbe
the theme.

All agendas desiring Ihe service#
of a member of the staff of a Negro
newspaper, to appear before them,

or to aid in any way, to get tho
story across, are asked to eontaet
the nearest newspaper office and
request such a person.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE t)

AlumniFight
Name Change

The announcement that a bill had
been introduced in the General As-

sembly to strike the name of 'Tea-
chers" from Winston Salem Teach-
er* College, brought prompt pro-
test from the school s alumni.

Frank L. Drummond announced
here that a telegram, purported to
nave been sent by the WSTC Alum-
ni Association and signed by the
presidnet, Edwin L. Patterson, said
that the newt of tbe name

"

is caus-
ing concern among many gradu-
ate*."

Patterson asked that action be
deferred until alumni have been
“appraised of the handicapping ef-

(CONTINUED ON PAGE I)
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'Peacemaker 1

Faces Murder
It to apparent that Willie Mil-

ton Jones, 21. may have a hard
time convincing a Wake County
jury that he waa acting In the
role of a peacemaker, when he
knifed Paul McLamb to death,
and la alleged to have run away
from the scene, leaving the
wounded man lying in B. McDow-
ell Street.

He told the CAROLINIAN, from
his cell In the Wake County Jail,
Wednesday morning, that he waa
attempting to atop two of his
casual friend* from fighting, when
suddenly an unknown maui came
from acrons tha street and grab-
bed him. from behind.

He further alleged that he turn-
ed around from his peace making
Job and faced the man. He told
bow tha stranger went far his
pocket and that he then went for
his. and brought out his knife. In
an effort to protect himself. He
admits slicing the stranger, but
with no thought of taking his life.

Hunter has had brushes with
the law sines 1964. when he Was a

(CONTINUED ON PAGE Si

THE UNDERDOG
By William Henry Hurr (For ANP)

Let us not forget that those
who are underdog* today

May be stepping on our toes

At some time not far away.

Changing timet but loudly warn
In a voice both true and blunt—

People torho live o'er the barn
Yet may own the house in front

They are human juat like you.
Striving to go up and on

And the least that you can do

In the narrow path that leads
To their humble domicile

You can five them, too, what breed*
Love and hope, a pleasant amile.

Editor Sought To Avert Trouble
YANCEYVII.LE Jasper Brown

who faced a charge of aaaault with <
.ntent to kill, due to a shooting '
that stemmed from troubles that
devleoped when he enrolled his i
children Into what was then called ,
an all-white school. January 22. was

bound over to the March 25 term
of the Superior Court of Caswell
County.

Brown did not take the stand at
a preliminary hearing, held by Ma-
gistrate A. W. Moorefield

Tha shooting is reported a* hav-

ing taken place after Brown had
fcx cn followed by several car*, load-
id with while youth*. It was re-
liably reported that interested per-
sons. anticipating trouble, contact-
ed Governor Terry Sanford s office,
the Department of Justice in Wash-

ington, D C and even the sheriff
of Caswell, in an effort to avoid
any unfortunate happenings in Ihe
integrating of the schools

Brown is said to have mad* ev-
(CONTINUED ON TACK B


